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HousE 0F COMMOs.

Friday 2Mfarch 11.

Mr. GanTiisHoRr moved, « That
it is the opinion of this Con-nittee,
that 10,000 Seaien be employed in
His Majufty's fervice, for eleven lunar
montihs, to commence froni the 26ch
of February 1803, including 31-00
Marines.

M. FiaNcis ítid he thought there
was rniuch ferious confideration due ta
this fubjeît, and he could not help
1:ying, he thought the general fate
of the country ought ta bc confidered
and that included a conÉideration of
the conduiEa of thore Minifters, which
had brought us ta the ftate in which
we are. Wratever he faid in that
loufe, he faid deliberately, and on
much refleaion-Firil of all, he .ouild
obferve, that he could have wifhed
that tie refolution. for the Addrefs to
lis Majefty had paffed by acclamation
without a word, for Speeches, even in
favour of it, and followed by an una-.
nînouîs vote, were liable to miiiniter-
pretation, and more efpecialy ii
France, the caufe of it, the want of in-
forniation to the -loure. For many
of his Majeniy's Miniers he had great
perfbual refpeaI, and up to the pre-
feut time, icy lad lis confiant fip-
port whether that fupport ought to
be continued, depended on points tt
be difcuffed. \then the Preliniinaie
were figned, he partook of the gene.
ral joy which was felt in this country
and aftervards ho felt himfelf deeply
imidebted ta Minil-ers for procuring u!
Peace nierely as fuch, and as ta th(
ternis, though they were liable t
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fome objeéions, and many perfons of
great abilities did objeo to them, vet
it did not appear to himi that we paid
a greater price than the thing was
wvorth, namelv, a deliverance frotn
the War. Vhile he fElid, price for
the thing, fill he gave credit to Minis-
ters, and he fhould not quarrel with
themi,although he difappoved offome
of their mcafures. In his mind, neitlier
the Parliament nor the Public had
conflitutionally a right to interfere
vith the Executive Power in maiking

Peace of War, that was the prac.ical
effeC or our Conaiution ; perhaps he
did not entirely approve of the fent:-
ment of it, but fuch it was. Parlia-
ment might inquire, however, into
the condua of thofe who advifed
His Majefty either ta make Peace or
War, and that either for the purpofe
of punifhment in the cafe of treache-
ry, or of removal in cafe ofincapacity ;
but we were bound by their nais, as
the acls of our agents. Now he aflkecd
when we had made the facrifice, whei
we had paid the full price of our ob-
jea had our objefi been obtainòd. If
it had not, all was thrown away ; we
had in this cafe got nothing but an in-
feicure Peace while it lafed, and ini-
iediately afterwards a certainty of
War ; \vhy then, he would aIk, could.
we continue our confidence in thofe
Centlenio ; who made a Peace ith-
out any fecurity for its continuance,
but who had brougli the country into

s another Var ? Theféwere points on
which:the Country had a right to.be
fitisfied. As to the people, they ivero
Britifh men, and that "'as enough.
There was ¯neither a heart or a hand
in this country, that would nat oppofe
any aggreilion on the part of Fr.mi


